
THIS IS A WORD CLOUD WITH SOME OF OUR PARISHIONERS WORDS TO  

EXPRESS HOW THEY FEEL ABOUT BEING BACK TO WORSHIP  

TOGETHER. 

WE WILL HAVE THESE POSTERS DISPLAYED AT THE FRONT ENTRANCE OF THE CHURCH  

WE WOULD LOVE YOU TO ADD YOUR FEELINGS TO THIS WORD CLOUD.  

REPEATED WORDS WILL GET BIGGER ON THE POSTER. 

”PLEASE DON’T FORGET TO ADD YOUR WORD”  

Please pray for our sick in the parish:   

Vincent Spiteri, Hilary Sladky, Brenda Stanford, Denis Bell, Mary Michael (Sr Clare’s mother), Fr John  

Fitzgerald (USA),  John  Redenbach, Michael Gled,  Jack Sealey, Regina Paredes, Allan Dunk, John 

Church, Trishy Mary Rankin, Juliet B Estabillo, Rosario B Surmielda, Emmanuel Corpuz, Carmelo 

Bautista, Elisabeth Smyth, John Warner, Gywen McIntyre, Florence Bowell,  Anthony McGlynn,  

Helen  Fraser. 

May they rest in peace:  Brendan Laurie, Jennifer Mifsud,  Raewyn Bastion, Linda Moore,  

Anna Felisiak, Robert Munday, Maria Staltari, Greg Austin, Damien Bond, John W Edwards,  

Antonietta  Comparelli, Fr Noel Connelly SSC, Antonio Di Campli, Mark McGinnes.  

 

Anniversaries:  Carmelo Agresta,  Rosa Gagliardi, Betty Reid, Paul Campbell, Corrado Menegon, 

Claudio Dairo Snr & Fr Alpio Botero, Maria Melvin. 

Baptisms:  Owen Irvine & Isabela De Sousa Marques 

                                  
 

 

                                                                          
 

 

St Raphael’s Church  Lowe Street Queanbeyan 

St Gregory’s Church  Molonglo Street Queanbeyan 

 

St Mary’s Church BUNGENDORE 

St Joseph’s Church GUNDAROO 

St Bede’s Church BRAIDWOOD 

Sts Peter & Paul  HOSKINSTOWN 

St Brigid’s Church  KRAWARREE 

St Patrick’s Church MICHELAGO 

We acknowledge the original  
owners and custodians of this 
land and pay respects to the 
elders past and present and all 
deceased members of the 
Ngunnawal people.  

VISION:  Our Parish is a vibrant community inviting everyone to encounter Christ. 
MISSION:  To go and make disciples, to be a servant to each other and to be a people who reach out 
to those in need. We are guided by the life of Jesus, sustained by the love of God, and inspired by the 
light of the Holy Spirit. 

 

PARISH TEAM 

Fr Troy Bobbin PP  
Fr Peter Day Associate Priest Bungendore/Braidwood 

Deacon Chris Van Gessel 
 

OFFICE TEAM 

Queanbeyan:    Lorraine, Rita, Catherine 

Bungendore:     Maureen, Mary   
Braidwood:       Br Brian  Pastoral Assoc, Helen 

 

ST GREGORY’S SCHOOL  
Acting Principal – Mrs Erin Marmont   
 

ST BEDE’S SCHOOL       
Principal -  Trish Ferlitsch 

 

 

PARISH OFFICE HOURS 

9am-3.30pm Tuesday, Thursday, Friday    
Closed  Monday and Wednesday 

 

PARISH CONTACT DETAILS 

Address: 47 Lowe St, Queanbeyan 

Postal: PO Box 175 Queanbeyan 2620 

Phone: 6299 4611  
Email:  queanbeyan@cg.org.au 

             troy.bobbin@cg.org.au 
   queanbeyan.sacramental@cg.org.au 
   queanbeyan.finance@cg.org.au 

Web:      www.stgregsqueanbeyan.com 

SAINT GREGORY’S FAITH COMMUNITY QUEANBEYAN 

One thing I ask from the Lord, this 

only do I seek; that I may dwell in 

the house of the Lord all the days of 

my life.  

   18 & 19 July 2020  

Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time Year A     

NSW Government protocols states the following in regards to places of worship, from 1 JULY 
Churches are allowed to cater for 100 people at masses, this excludes our Celebrant, Readers,  
Eucharistic ministers & Acolytes.  However we still need to observe the 4m square rule’.     
Could we ask if you could wipe down your pew that you are sitting in after mass as this is a  
requirement. Wipes are available in the church.   Thank you for your assistance. 
Please remember to sign in as you enter the church and also add your contact number and email  
address.  
 

COLLECTIONS – SUPPORTING THE PRIESTS IN THE ARCHDIOCESE AND OUR PARISH 

We now have one easy combined collection for St Gregory’s Parish and the Archdioceses’   

Priest Salaries.  All funds will credit St Gregory’s Parish Queanbeyan Church Working account. 

These funds will then be divided between the parish (70%) and the Archdioceses’   

Priest Salaries (30%)  A leaflet has been prepared to explain Giving Options, which is available at the 

church entry. If you need any assistance or clarification please come to the parish office or give us a 

call. 

ROSTERS will be prepared for August & September before the end of this month, as a lot of  

parishioners have not returned to our faith community as yet, we would like to confirm names that we 

currently have on the rosters. Could you please  check your name and contact details and indicate that 

you have done so. These rosters can be found on table at front church entry (near gift shop).  

If you would like to join a ministry, please place your name on the appropriate list.    Thank you 

 

Sacrament of Confirmation—Registration for this sacrament has commenced. Please call the parish office or 

view website.      https://www.stgregsqueanbeyan.com/confirmation 

 

 Women and the Australian Church (WATAC) will have a free one hour webinar via zoom on Tuesday  
11th August at 6pm  register at www.watac.net.au    Flyers are available at the church entries. 



              

 

Entrance Antiphon 

See, I have God for my help. The Lord sustains my soul. I will sacrifice to you with willing heart, 
and praise your name, O Lord, for it is good. 

First Reading                 Wisdom 12:13.16-19 

In the place of sin, you give repentance. 

There is no god, other than you, who cares for everything, to whom you might have to prove that you  
never judged unjustly. Your justice has its source in strength, your sovereignty over all makes you  
lenient to all. You show your strength when your sovereign power is questioned and you expose the 
insolence of those who know it; but, disposing of such strength, you are mild in judgement, you govern 
us with great lenience, for you have only to will, and your power is there. By acting thus you have 
taught a lesson to your people how the virtuous man must be kindly to his fellow men, and you have 
given your sons the good hope that after sin you will grant repentance. 
 

Responsorial Psalm               
 (R.) Lord, you are good and forgiving. 

L.     O Lord, you are good and forgiving, full of love to all who call. 
    Give heed, O Lord, to my prayer and attend to the sound of my voice. (R.) 

 

C.     All the nations shall come to adore you and glorify your name, O Lord: 
    for you are great and do marvellous deeds, you who alone are God. (R.) 

 

ALL.  But you, God of mercy and compassion, slow to anger, O Lord, 
    abounding in love and truth, turn and take pity on me. (R.) 

 

Second Reading             Romans 8:26-27 

 

The Spirit himself pleads for us in a way that could never be put into words. 

The Spirit comes to help us in our weakness. For when we cannot choose words in order to pray properly, 
the Spirit himself expresses our plea in a way that could never be put into words, and God who knows 
everything in our hearts knows perfectly well what he means, and that the pleas of the saints expressed 
by the Spirit are according to the mind of God. 

Gospel Acclamation 

Alleluia, alleluia! Blessed are you, Father, Lord of heaven and earth; you have revealed to little ones the 
mysteries of the kingdom. Alleluia! 

 

Gospel                         Matthew 13:24-30 

Let them grow together until the harvest. 

Jesus put a parable before the crowds, ‘The kingdom of heaven may be compared to a man who sowed 
good seed in his field. While everybody was asleep his enemy came, sowed darnel all among the wheat, 
and made off. When the new wheat sprouted and ripened, the darnel appeared as well. The owner’s  
servants went to him and said, “Sir, was it not good seed that you sowed in your field? If so, where does 
the darnel come from?” “Some enemy has done this” he answered. And the servants said, “Do you want 
us to go and weed it out?” But he said, “No, because when you weed out the darnel you might pull up the 
wheat with it. Let them both grow till the harvest; and at harvest time I shall say to the reapers: First collect 
the darnel and tie it in bundles to be burnt, then gather the wheat into my barn.”’ 

 

Communion Antiphon 

The Lord, the gracious, the merciful, has made a memorial of his wonders;  
he gives food to those who fear him. 

            ©Liturgyhelp  

Saturday 18 July  5.30pm 

Acolyte: M Harriden 

Readers:  M Coombe    

Ministers of Communion:   

W Unwin    

 

 

  

Saturday 25 July  5.30pm 

Acolyte: P Boteju 

Readers:  A Alexander J Del Bianco 

Ministers of Communion:   

 

Sunday 19 July 9 am  

Acolyte:  T Wood 

Readers:  M Ambrus-Bonazzi   

P Jackson 

Ministers of Communion:  

M Ga"uso    N Pelle  

 Sunday 26 July 9 am  

Acolyte:  F Faatamala 

Readers:  S Hunt    L Taylor 

Ministers of Communion: R Gille" 

M Caetano 
 

Sunday 19 July  5.30pm  
Readers:  Janine Deakin 

  Sunday 26 July  5.30pm  

Readers:  B Strahorn 

WEEKEND MASSES  
IN THE MISSION 

 

St Raphael’s Queanbeyan 
Saturday …………….. 5.30pm  
Sunday ……….9am & 5.30pm 
 

Hoskinstown ……….11.00am 

1
st
 Sunday of month only  

 
Michelago ……………5.30pm 
2
nd
 Saturday of month only 

 
Gundaroo …………….9.00am 
3
rd
 Sunday of month only 

 

Bungendore Sunday ..8.30am 

 

WEEKDAY MASSES  

IN THE MISSION 

St Raphael’s Queanbeyan 

Monday ……………....no mass 

Tuesday ……………….5.30pm 

Wednesday …………..12 noon  

Thursday……………….7am 

Friday ………………………….12 noon 

St Mary’s Bungendore 

Wednesday………………….9.00am 

 

George Forbes House TBC 

1st  Wednesday…10.00am 

Warrigal (Kawaree)    TBC 

2nd Wednesday……..11.00am  

Qbyn Nursing Home   

4th Wednesday  …... 11.00am 

Starting back in August TBC 

Exposition & Adoration 

St Raphael’s 

Fridays………..11:00-11:55am

  

Reconciliation 

St Raphael’s—by appointment     

  

Baptisms  

St Raphael’s  

3rd & 4th Sundays…..10:30am 

Baptism Presentations  

TBC  

Marriages By appointment  

 

Right of Christian Initiation 

of Adults (RCIA) Please call 

the Parish Office for inquiries, 

recommencing 2nd September 

Cancer Support Group 

1st Wednesdays…….12.30pm 

Ph: 6297 1912 for inquiries. 

Gluten Free   Consecrated 

Hosts are available at all 

masses at St Raphael’s. 

Please notify the priest of your 

requirements before Mass. 

THIS WEEK IN OUR PARISH 

Little Sparks children’s liturgy  
each weekend after the 9am Sunday Mass 

Resumes in Term 4—October 
 

Monday Friendship Group  

A social gathering for men and women.  

Lowe St Meeting Room. 10-12noon.  

Wednesday Prayer Group  

An opportunity to explore the gospels.  

Lowe St Meeting Room.  

1.30-3pm.  

 

Parish Financial Report - The 2019 

Parish Financial Report is now available in 

the church and on the Parish website. 

This was prepared at the beginning of the 

year, and was ready for distribution just as 

the lockdown commenced. The Parish 

Finance Committee is also preparing an 

updated budget for 2020, reflecting the 

impact the lockdown has had on both  

income and expenses in the Parish. This 

will be published in the coming months.  

SVDP—Donations can be left in the 
church or at the Vinnies shop.   
The winter appeal for blankets, socks, 
scarves, beanies is ongoing. Also in need 
of toothbrushes and toothpaste 

(in unbroken packages)     Thank you 

Why we do 
The things we do 

Rituals (3 PT 2) 

Ritual is Formal 

Rituals function best when the 

formalities are observed. While 

ritual behaviour may often be only 

vaguely defined and loosely 

prescribed, it tends nonetheless to 

be stereotyped and repetitive. 

Nothing in the General Instruction 

of the Roman Missal, for example, 

prescribes the speed or 

demeanour with which the 

ministers should make their way 

into the church, but there are 

certain parameters of “acceptable” 

behaviour that can be broken by 

walking too fast or too slow or by 

grinning or glad-handling the 

members of the assembly on the 

way. Ritual is stereotyped and 

repetitive; it is a going through the 

motions.  

As these instances suggest, there 

is a rule at work here: the more 

solemn and important the events, 

the more invariant and rigid the 

procedures to be followed.    

Source from “ Called to Par3cipate” theology, 

ritual and social perspec3ve by Mark Searle  

edit by P Billington 

 

Film Review : Passion of the Christ  

The Passion of the Christ is a Mel Gibson 
film, retelling of the Gospel of Luke (23:7-

15), Genesis 3:15, Matthew 27:32-56 etc. 
Passion of the Christ follows Jesus’s final 
12 hours before his crucifixion. Mel Gibson 
does a great job crafting and recreating the 
story of Jesus Christ’s Death. Jim Caviezel 
is the best portrayal of Jesus we will ever 
get to experience on screen. Mel Gibson's 
Passion of the Christ is the best  
representation of this story we will get in a 
lifetime.     By Daniel Emmett     

Stay tuned for more film and book  
reviews! 


